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PHAs that score below a grade C on 
component #1. Regardless of a PHA’s 
score on component #1, it will not be 
scored on component #2 if all its units 
have tenant paid utilities. Annual en-
ergy/utility consumption expenses in-
cludes water and sewage usage. This 
component has a weight of x1. 

(1) Option A, annual energy/utility con-
sumption expenses. (i) Grade A: Annual 
energy/utility consumption expenses, 
as compared to the average of the three 
years’ rolling base consumption ex-
penses, have not increased. 

(ii) Grade B: Annual energy/utility 
consumption expenses, as compared to 
the average of the three years’ rolling 
base consumption expenses, have not 
increased by more than 3%. 

(iii) Grade C: Annual energy/utility 
consumption expenses, as compared to 
the average of the three years’ rolling 
base consumption expenses, have in-
creased by more than 3% and less than 
or equal to 5%. 

(iv) Grade D: Annual energy/utility 
consumption expenses, as compared to 
the average of the three years’ rolling 
base consumption expenses, have in-
creased by more than 5% and less than 
or equal to 7%. 

(v) Grade E: Annual energy/utility 
consumption expenses, as compared to 
the average of the three years’ rolling 
base consumption expenses, have in-
creased by more than 7% and less than 
or equal to 9%. 

(vi) Grade F: Annual energy/utility 
consumption expenses, as compared to 
the average of the three years’ rolling 
base consumption expenses, have in-
creased by more than 9%. 

(2) Option B, energy audit. (i) Grade A: 
The PHA has completed or updated its 
energy audit within the past five years 
and has implemented all of the rec-
ommendations that were cost effective. 

(ii) Grade C: The PHA has completed 
or updated its energy audit within the 
past five years, has developed an imple-
mentation plan and is on schedule with 
the implementation plan, based on 
available funds. The implementation 
plan identifies at a minimum, the 
items from the audit, the estimated 
cost, the planned funding source, and 
the anticipated date of completion for 
each item. 

(iii) Grade F: The PHA has not com-
pleted or updated its energy audit 
within the past five years, or has not 
developed an implementation plan or is 
not on schedule with its implementa-
tion plan, or has not implemented all 
of the recommendations that were cost 
effective, based on available funds. 

§ 901.40 Indicator #7, resident services 
and community building. 

This indicator examines the PHA’s 
efforts to deliver quality customer 
services and to encourage partnerships 
with residents, resident organizations, 
and the local community, including 
non-PHA service providers, that help 
improve management operations at the 
PHA; and to encourage programs that 
promote individual responsibility, self 
improvement and community involve-
ment among residents and assist them 
to achieve economic uplift and develop 
self-sufficiency. Also, if applicable, this 
indicator examines PHA performance 
under any special HUD grant(s) admin-
istered by the PHA. PHAs can get cred-
it for performance under non-HUD 
funded programs if they choose to be 
assessed for these programs. PHAs with 
fewer than 250 units or with 100% elder-
ly developments will not be assessed 
under this indicator unless they re-
quest to be assessed at the time of 
PHMAP certification submission. This 
indicator has a weight of x1. 

(a) Component #1, economic uplift and 
self-improvement. PHAs will be assessed 
for all the programs that the PHA has 
HUD funding to implement. Also, PHAs 
can get credit for implementation of 
programs through partnerships with 
non-PHA providers, even if the pro-
grams are not funded by HUD or the 
PHA, if they choose to be assessed for 
them. PHAs must select either to be 
assessed for all or none of the non-HUD 
funded programs. This component has 
a weight of x1. 

(1) Grade A: The PHA Board of Com-
missioners, by resolution, has adopted 
one or more economic uplift and self- 
improvement programs, examples in-
clude but are not limited to, the Sec-
tion 3 program, homeownership, PHA 
support for resident education, train-
ing, child-care, job-placement pro-
grams, Head Start, etc., and the PHA 
can document that it has implemented 
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these programs in developments cov-
ering at least 90% of its family occu-
pied units, either directly or through 
partnerships with non-PHA providers, 
and the PHA monitors performance 
under the programs and issues reports 
concerning progress, including resi-
dents receiving services and residents 
employed, under these programs. 

(2) Grade C: The PHA Board of Com-
missioners, by resolution, has adopted 
one or more economic uplift and self- 
improvement programs, including but 
not limited to, the programs described 
in grade A, above, and the PHA can 
document that it has implemented 
these programs in developments cov-
ering at least 60% of its family occu-
pied units, either directly or through 
partnerships with non-PHA providers, 
and the PHA staff monitors perform-
ance under the programs and issues re-
ports to the Board concerning progress, 
including residents receiving services 
and residents employed, under these 
programs. 

(3) Grade F: The PHA Board of Com-
missioners, by resolution, has not 
adopted one or more economic uplift 
and self-improvement programs, in-
cluding but not limited to, the pro-
grams described in grade A, above, or 
the PHA has not implemented these 
programs in developments covering at 
least 60% of its family occupied units, 
either directly or through partnerships 
with non-PHA providers. 

(b) Component #2, resident organiza-
tion. This component has a weight of 
x1. 

(1) Grade A: The PHA can document 
formal recognition of, a system of com-
munication and collaboration with, 
and support for resident councils where 
these exist, and where no resident 
council exists, the PHA can document 
its encouragement for the formation of 
such councils. 

(2) Grade F: The PHA cannot docu-
ment formal recognition of, or a sys-
tem of communication and collabora-
tion with, or document its support for 
resident councils where these exist, or 
where no resident council exists, the 
PHA cannot document its encourage-
ment for the formation of such coun-
cils. 

(c) Component #3, resident involvement. 
Implicit in this component is the need 

to ensure a PHA’s delivery of quality 
customer services to residents. This 
component has a weight of x1. 

(1) Grade A: The PHA Board of Com-
missioners, by resolution, provides for 
resident representation on the Board 
and committees, and the PHA has im-
plemented measures that ensure the 
opportunity for regular resident input 
into plans and the evaluation for ongo-
ing quality of life and housing manage-
ment conditions, including but not lim-
ited to, modernization and develop-
ment programs, screening and other 
occupancy matters, relocation, the op-
erating budget, resident programs, se-
curity and maintenance programs. 

(2) Grade C: The PHA Board of Com-
missioners, by resolution, provides for 
resident representation on the Board 
and committees, and the PHA has im-
plemented measures that ensure the 
opportunity for regular resident input 
into plans and the evaluation for ongo-
ing quality of life and housing manage-
ment conditions in the modernization 
and development programs and at least 
three of the remaining six areas de-
scribed in grade A, above. 

(3) Grade F: The PHA Board of Com-
missioners, by resolution, did not pro-
vide for resident representation on the 
Board and committees, or the PHA has 
not implemented measures that ensure 
the opportunity for regular resident 
input into plans and the evaluation for 
ongoing quality of life and housing 
management conditions in the mod-
ernization and development programs 
and at least three of the remaining six 
areas described in grade A, above. 

(d) Component #4, resident programs 
management. This component examines 
a PHA’s management of HUD funded 
resident programs. However, PHAs can 
also get credit for performance under 
non-HUD funded programs if they 
choose to be assessed for them. PHAs 
must select either to be assessed for all 
or none of the non-HUD funded pro-
grams. This component has a weight of 
x1. 

(1) Grade A: If the PHA has any HUD 
funded special programs that benefit 
the residents, including but not limited 
to, the Family Investment Center 
(FIC), Youth Sports (YS), Food Banks, 
Health Clinics, Youth Apprenticeship 
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Program (YAP), Family Self-Suffi-
ciency (FSS), or a Resident Manage-
ment (RM) or Tenant Opportunity Pro-
grams (TOP) where the PHA is the con-
tract administrator, the PHA can docu-
ment that it is meeting at least 90% of 
its goals under the implementation 
plan for any and all of these programs. 

(2) Grade C: If the PHA has any HUD- 
funded special programs that benefit 
the residents, including but not limited 
to, the programs described in grade A, 
above, the PHA can document that it is 
meeting at least 60% of its goals under 
the implementation plan for any and 
all of these programs. 

(3) Grade F: If the PHA has any HUD- 
funded special programs that benefit 
the residents, including but not limited 
to, the programs described in grade A, 
above, the PHA cannot document that 
it is meeting at least 60% of its goals 
under the implementation plan for all 
of these programs. 

§ 901.45 Indicator #8, security. 

This indicator evaluates the PHAs 
performance in tracking crime related 
problems in their developments, re-
porting incidence of crime to local law 
enforcement agencies, the adoption 
and implementation of tough applicant 
screening and resident eviction policies 
and procedures, and, as applicable, 
PHA performance under any HUD drug 
prevention or crime reduction grant(s). 
PHAs can get credit for performance 
under non-HUD funded programs if 
they choose to be assessed for these 
programs. PHAs with fewer than 250 
units will not be assessed under this in-
dicator unless they request to be as-
sessed at the time of PHMAP certifi-
cation submission. This indicator has a 
weight of x1. 

(a) Component #1, Tracking and Re-
porting Crime Related Problems. This 
component has a weight of x1. 

(1) Grade A: The PHA Board, by reso-
lution, has adopted policies and the 
PHA has implemented procedures and 
can document that it (1) tracks crime 
and crime-related problems in at least 
90% of its developments, and (2) has a 
cooperative system for tracking and re-
porting incidents of crime to local po-
lice authorities to improve law en-
forcement and crime prevention. 

(2) Grade C: The PHA Board, by reso-
lution, has adopted policies and the 
PHA has implemented procedures and 
can document that it (1) tracks crime 
and crime-related problems in at least 
60% of its developments, and (2) reports 
incidents of crime to local police au-
thorities to improve law enforcement 
and crime prevention. 

(3) Grade F: The PHA Board, by reso-
lution, has not adopted policies and the 
PHA has not implemented procedures 
or cannot document that it (1) tracks 
crime and crime-related problems in at 
least 60% of its developments, or (2) re-
ports incidents of crime to local police 
authorities to improve law enforce-
ment and crime prevention. 

(b) Component #2, Screening of Appli-
cants. This component has a weight of 
x1. 

(1) Grade A: The PHA Board, by reso-
lution, has adopted policies and the 
PHA has implemented procedures and 
can document that it successfully 
screens out and denies admission to a 
public housing applicant who: 

(i) Has a recent history of criminal 
activity involving crimes to persons or 
property and/or other criminal acts 
that would adversely affect the health, 
safety or welfare of other residents or 
PHA personnel; 

(ii) Was evicted, because of drug-re-
lated criminal activity, from housing 
assisted under the U.S. Housing Act of 
1937, for a minimum of a three year pe-
riod beginning on the date of such evic-
tion, unless the applicant has success-
fully completed, since the eviction, a 
rehabilitation program approved by the 
public housing agency; 

(iii) The PHA has reasonable cause to 
believe is illegally using a controlled 
substance; or 

(iv) The PHA has reasonable cause to 
believe abuses alcohol in a way that 
causes behavior that may interfere 
with the health, safety, or right to 
peaceful enjoyment of the premises by 
other residents or PHA personnel. 

(2) Grade C: The PHA Board, by reso-
lution, has adopted policies and the 
PHA has implemented procedures, but 
cannot document results in success-
fully screening out and denying admis-
sion to a public housing applicant who 
meets the criteria as described in grade 
A, above. 
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